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Military abuses have almost been stopped, Rivas-Gallo- nt

said. A recent order to the military to detain
no civilians is an example of the government's
attempt to stop these abuses, he said. Rivas-Gallo- nt

said there was not enough information to intelli-

gently discuss a report that a member-o- f the
audience had heard, which said that uniformed Sal-vadora- ns

had taken the parents of two children
who are now in Los Angeles.

National and international news
from the Rcutcr News Report
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Rivas-Gallo- nt said that he would rather not see
Roberto D'Aubulsson win next Sunday's election
because the other candidates "were more committ
ed to democracy then D'Aubulsson ever was."

But, when asked why he would not condemn
D'Aubulsson, who he said would be "bad news for El
Salvador." Kiv Calient zzld thnt he hr.d never seen
D'Aubulsson shoot anyone. D'Aubulsson has been
accused of leading "riht-wing- " death squads.

"The business of diplomacy b a difficult one,"
Kivas-Gallo- nt said. As a member of the government,
he said, it was not his job to criticize political
candidates.

The cases of Americans killed in El Salvador are
progressing in the judicial system,' Rivas-Gallo- nt

said, including the one involving the death of four
Catholic nuns killed on Dec. 2, 1980. Progress is also
being made in the assassination of Archbishop
Oscar Romero, who was shot while celebrating the
Mass. The fourth anniversary of Romero's death is
next Saturday.

Rivas-Gallo- nt said he was not here in response to
next week's Central American Week. The UNL func-

tion will be sponsored by the Latin American Solid-

arity Committee and Nebraskans For Peace, who
both oppose VS. intervention in Central America.
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EXfSZNCE "DOCTOR WHO" IN THc rAXWS
Your rmmberthfp In th Doctor Who Fan Club of America automatically
ntsrt you In our random drawing for 1984. TT winners will t nfiiled to

a round trip ticket to London, room and board, tours of th ESC,

admittance onto the "Doctor Who" set. tours of London, an audience
with the cast and crew of "Doctor Who' and more. Perhaps you will be
one of the lucky wlnners...WHO knows!

Vour $5.00 membership fee entiites you toa one year subscription to the
quarterly "Doctor Who" color publication, the "Whovian Times", a
membership card and a "Doctor Who" thermal dynamic badge
(chances colors with light and heat)! Simply fill out the form below.
enclose $5jC0 and mail. tt 71 Daily ri
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SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador El Salva-
dor's most important clergyman Thursday
said he opposed "any increase In U.S. military
aid to El Salvador and preferred social and
economic aid. "Further military aid will just
prolong the conflict," Archbishop Arturo Kiv .

era y Damas said in an interview with Reuters.
In Washington, the Senate Appropriations

Committee Wednesday approved a request by
President Reagan for $93 million of military aid
to the government here in its fifth year of war
against left-win- g guerrillas.

Rivera y Damas said additional U.S. aid to
strife-tor- n El Salvador should be social and
economic. "We are in favor of a peaceful, nego-
tiated solution " he said.

Rivera y Damas said he understood that the
United States saw its interests threatened here
and said the conflict had become geopolitical.

"Both superpowers have interests in El Sal-

vador," he said. But he said regional problems
had been "complicated by foreign interests"
adding that thisjeopardized

One killed, 70 injured in collision
CULBERTSON, Mont. One person was

killed and at least 70 injured, 10 of them criti-

cally, when an Amtrak passenger train col-

lided with a loaded gravel truck at a railroad
crossing in northeastern Montana Thursday,
police said. Two engines and nine cars were
derailed. '

According to an Amtrak spokesman in Wash-

ington, there were at least 140 passengers
aboard the train when it collided with the
truck 15 miles west of the Montana-Nort- h

Dakota state line.
The truck driver was killed. Most of the

injured were taken to hospitals in Williston,
N.D.. and Cuibertson.

Passengers said the regularly scheduled "Em-

pire Builder" was traveling from Chicago to
Seattle when the engineers slammed on the
brakes. The train began to slide, tossing people
and baggage across the cars.

An Amtrak attendant from Chicago, Mau-
rice Lewis, said passengers could see the truck
and it seemed to be trying to beat the train to
the crossing.
Cease-fir- e holding in Beirut

BEIRUT A cease-fir- e declared Tuesday
was generally holding in Beirut Thursday and
official sources said a committee ofmilitia and
army representatives met to discuss how to
strengthen the truce.

Residents heard occasional bursts ofgunfire
on the "Green Line" dividing Christian and
mainly-Mosle- m sectors of the capital but there
was less shooting than Wednesday. No artillery
was fired on residential areas.

The official sources said the four-ma- n cease-
fire committee, which held its first session
Wednesday, met again in a building on the
Green Line controlled by French troops.
Catholics riot after shooting

BELFAST, Ireland Young Catholics rioted
early Thursday over the shooting of Sinn Fein
leader Gerry Adams, hyacking buses and ston-
ing cars in Belfast and hurling more than 20
firebombs at police in Londonderry. Security
across the British-rule- d province was tight-
ened, as soldiers guarded the hospital bed
where Adams, head of the Irish Republican
Army's political arm, was recovering from an
assassination attempt. -

Adams, an elected member of the British
Parliament who has never taken his seat, was
reported to be in satisfactory condition after
being shot three times in the neck and shoulder
yesterday. Protestant extremists claimed
resrjonsibilitv for the shooting.

Fiynt threatens llzzzzzx from jail
WASHINGTON - The Secret Service said

Thursday it was investigating a claim by maga-
zine publisher Larry Flynt that he has put out a
contract to have President Reagan assassi-
nated. Flynt, currently serving a 15-mon- th

contempt of court term at a Butner, N.C. pri-
son, made the threat in a telephone interview
aired Wednesday night over the Cable News
Network.

"One thing I will confess to I have con-
fessed to putting a contract out on President
Reagan's life, I want to kill him," Flynt said in
the interview.

A Secret Service spokesman said today the
agency was taking the threat seriously.

"We have received that information and we
are investigating it," he said.

The Daily Nebraskan (USPS 144-02- 0) is published by the
UNL Publications Board Monday through Friday in the fall
and spring semesters and Tuesdays and Fridays in the
summer sessions, except during vacations.

Readers are encouraged to submit story ideas and com-
ments to the Daily Nebraskan by phoning 472-252- 3 between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. The public also
has access to the Publications Board. For information, call
Carta Johnson, 477-570- 3.
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Monterrey
Serving the Midwest's
Finest Mexican Foods

Dining Room Service &

Carry Out Orders ,

4 1 nt s
on a 1983

SERVING LUNCH
11 am-2'p- m

HAPPY HOUR 4-- 6 pm
140 N. 48th 464-377- 8

SUPER SPOEt:
12 Speed Road

OTange Champion double butted tubing
Araya 700C x 20 rims

CSunTour ARX derailleurs
oWater bottle, rack and shifter braze-on- s

cToe clips v

SALE 349.95 REG. 549.95

SCHWINN NO TIflE LIMIT
WARRANTY

Schwinn will replace any defective part No
time limit. No charge except for dealer
labor after 30 days, or after a year in case of
defective frames. See your Authorized
Schwinn Dealer.
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Have a voice in Campus
Recreation program control!

Applications due by :

5 :00 Friday, March 23 , 1 984
Applications available at the Campus

Rec Office

CTffiW2 LOCATIONS Office of Campus Recreation
1740 Vine

Lincoln, NE CS5C3-CS0- 1

472-343- 7

SOUTH-332- 1 Pisrtccrs-4C3-2- 101

N0RTH-151- 7 tlo. Cctn2r-464-6- S52


